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ABSTRACT
Two general approaches are used to achieve low-temperature syntheses of kaolin minerals. since octahedral coordination of aluminum ions to o (or oH) appears to be a necessary prior condition, syntheses have been attempted using (a) various aluminum hydrates
and gels in which the six-fold coordination is already satisfied, and (b) systems in which thd
rate of supply of silica is approximately matched to the rate of conversion of Al from fourfold to six-fold coordination. Both methods have lelded kaolin minerals, but conditions
of temperature, pH, cationic and anionic impurities are found to be critical. platy, lathlike, and rodlike (or tubular) forms have been synthesized and their growth and identifica
tion followed by a variety of analytical methods.

IwrnopucrroN
studies on the formation of kaolin minerals fall into two broad sroups.
geologicaland soil studieson the one hand (i.e. field studies)and iutorutory studies on the other. The latter frequently attempt to reproduce
under known conditions,the pfocessesbelievedto take place in nature.
To offset the limitation on the time factor, the temperature, pressure,
andf or composition variables are usually enhanced in one respect or
another in order to achieve measurableresults. By enhancementof temperature and pressureas in hydrothermal studies, the most commonly
occurring of the kaolin minerals, kaolinite, is readily synthesized, but
dickite and nacrite, generally believed to be higher temperature forms,
rather surprisingly have not been reported in hydrothermal syntheses.
The synthesis of halloysite also seemsuncertain hitherto.
Much interest attaches to the synthesisof kaolin minerals under cond!
tions of temperature and pressure more nearly corresponding to those in
soil formation. Field studies suggest that kaolinite may form either by
d'esilication processesin which primary minerals pass, for example,
through a sequencesuch as montmorillonite to kaolinite and finally to
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in which gibbsite or other hydrate of
gibbsite, or by a resilication process
alumina transforms to kaolinite.
outstanding among recent investigationsare those of H6nin, caillbre,
and their collaborators(1961)who for a number of years have performed
a
synthesesat low temperatures using very dilute solutions of silicate and
metal hydroxide whiih forms a "brucite" layer structure.They succeeded
in synthesizing trioctahedral minerals and consideredthat sheetsof silica
tetrahedra became attached to the brucite layers forming 2:1 type tninerals at high pH with more silica available, and 1:1 type minerals at
lower pH *itn t.rr silica available. The formation of dioctahedral minerals, however, appeared to be exceptionally difficult'
E*pe.iments initiated by Gastuche and DeKimpe (1959), and continued by DeKimpe et al. (1961) focused attention on the conditions
necessaryto stabilize a six-fold coordination of Al with respect to oxygen
-4'5-5'0, kaolin
in the piesenceof silica. It was shown that at low pH,
was formed in small amounts unnoticeable by r-rays but confirmed by
electrondiffraction data (Brindley and DeKimpe, 1961)'
ExprnrnBNtar.
Experimentsof two kinds have beenperformed'On the hypothesisthat
the stabilization of AlvI is a prerequisite for kaolin formation, experiments were carried out in which silica in solution was reacted with alumina already in six-fold coordination in the form of gibbsite, bayerite or
boehmite.
To induce crystalline alumina trihydrates to react with silica, it appeared necessary to reach the gibbsite-boehmite transformation, the
temperaturefor which has been given as I20" C' (Roy and Osborn,1952)
but which may be higher in the presenceof silica'
About 0.1 g of various form, of alumina (gibbsite, bayerite, gels,etc')
was reacted with 0.2 ml ethyl silicate, together with various acid or basic
solutionsin sealedPyrex "security" tubes, which were turned end-overend in an oven heatedto within + 2" C' of a desiredtemperature'
In a secondseriesof experiments, the influence of pH and ionic content
on the pre-organizationof mixed Al/Si 1: 1 gels was examined, and attempts were made to stabilize the AlvI coordination at nearly ordinary
temperatures and pressures.
IJentification procedures included: (i) r-ray diffraction, (ii) r-ray
fluorescenceparticularly to identify Alrv or Alvr (c/' Brindley and Mcy singKBr
K i n s t r y , 1 9 6 i ; D e K i m p e e t a 1 . , 1 9 6 1 ) .( i i D I - R s p e c t r o s c o p u
pellets and 0.257a of solids. (iv) Specificsurfacearea by the method of
Nelsenand Eggertsen(1958). (v) Electron microscopyand singlecrystal
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difiraction (Brindley and DeKimpe, 196l). (vi) C.E.C. measurementby
the semi-micromethod of Mackenzie (1957).
SvNruesrs AT SLTcrrTLvErBvatn'o TBrupBneruRESAND Pnessunps
pH-d.epend.ence
oJ the Al-trihyd,rate-Al-monohyd,ratetransJormationBoth
gibbsiteand bayerite,AI(OH)3, 0.1 g, in the presenceof 16 ml N/10 HCI
go entirely to boehmite when aged at 170-175" C. for 10 days, but in
water under the same conditionsa mixture of trihydrate with boehmite
is obtained. The acid condition appears to assist boehmite formation.
DependenceoJ the gibbsite--->kaolinite
reaction on pH With 0.1 g gibbsite
and 0.2 ml of ethyl silicate,reactionswere carried out for 10 days att70175' C. in the presenceof various acid and alkali solutions.With addition
of 16 ml N HCl, an amorphous alumino-silicicgel was obtained. With
N/10 HCI, a product was obtained resemblinga kaolin mineral. With
N/100 HCI, kaolin{gelf boehmite was obtained. When conditionswere
made lessacidic, or more basic,by using respectivelyN/103 HCl, N/104
HCI, waLer,N/10a NaOH, N/103 NaOH, tlaeproduct was gibbsite,sometimes with tracesof boehmite,plus a gel. The experimentsgave a product
resembling kaolinite only when the pH remained largely constant at
about 1.5. If the final pH was in the range 1.5-2.0, gibbsite appearedas
well as kaolinite, but if the pH becamehigher than about 2.2, then gibbsite (possibly with traces of boehmite) plus a gel phase was formed.
The low (but not too low) pH values required for kaolin formation
seem rather surprising and several comments may be made. In the first
place some "acid activation" of the gibbsite may be required to initiate
the reaction. Such acid conditions appear to favor the gibbsite--+boehmite
transformation. Secondly, impurities from the Pyrex glass containers are
likely to be more important at higher pH values and these may disturb
the kaolin synthesis.
Inf.uence of primary reactants When the preceding experiments were
carried out with Ludox SM silica gel in place of ethyl silicate, no significant differences in the results were observed; the decisive factors for
kaolin formation remained the temperature and the pH.
Several forms of alumina, both crystalline and amorphous, were used
but kaolin formation was achievedonly when the aluminum was already
octahedrallycoordinatedto (OH), as in gibbsite,bayerite, a "pregibbsitic" gel, i.e. an alumina gel precipitatedat pH 4.5 and subsequentlydialyzed, and other alumina gels precipitated at higher pH values and diaIyzed (Gastuche and Herbillon, 1962). With AICIB.6H2Oand freshly
precipitated alumina gels, mainly r-ray amorphous phases are formed,
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though halloysite- and kaoliniteJike particles were identified by electron
microscopeand diffraction methods. Under similar conditions,l boehmite
doesnot give rise to kaolinite.
Inf,uence oJ seed.ingwith addition of traces of crystalline muscovite, a
Iittle kaolinite is obtained from fresh alumina gel precipitated at pH 6,
the final pH being 3. No positive result was observed with gibbsite seeding. Thui an already oriented silica framework seemsto induce further
layer lattice evolution, which however may give a product nearer to halloysite or allophane.

platelets'
sitic" gels,was found to yield pseudo-hexagonal
reoction The transformation of an
Time aariation of gibbsite-->kaolinite
,,Alcoa', gibbsite, particle size 1-10prand surfacearea (B.E.T.) about 3
m'/g, was followed by *-ray diffraction, I-R absorption spectroscopyand
eleciron microscopy.The resultsare summarizedin Table 1, and in Figs'
1-3.

1 Emphasis must be placed on the expression "under similar conditions," because in
low-temperearlier experirnents Brindley and Radoslovich (1956) obtained kaolinite in a
as an
lormed
was
which
boehmite
in
albite,
of
alteration
acid
of
ature hydrothermal study
of the
intermediate product. The ionic environment was difierent and the crystalline state
lroshrnite was not precisely ascertained'
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Teslr 1. TheNsronueuolr or Grsrsnr ro Keorrurrn er 175oC. rN N/10 HCI
Time

X-ray data
(Fig. 18)

Infra-red data
(Fig. 2)

Electron optical data
(Fig. 3)

initial

gibbsite

gibbsite (Kolesova and
Ryskin, 1959)

coarse hexagonal parti
cles, 1-10p

1 day

gibbsite

gibbsitef very broad SiO band at 9.15p

small particles of silica
gel on surface of gibbsite (Fig. 3A.)

2 days

gibbsite slightly decreased. Trace of
kaolinite

gibbsitef narrower Si-O silica gel appearing to
band at 9.30p.Also Si-O- enter cleavage cracks on
Al bands at I2-141t
gibbsite crystals (Fig.

3B)
4 days

kaolinite prominent.
Little or no gibbsite

Si-O band narrower at thin, lathlike
kaolin
9.35p.6 AI-O-H band at crystals, swelling with
10.8p.Si-O-Albandsbet- water (Fig. 3C)
ter developed

12 days

kaolinite clearly developed

Si-O doublet seen at 9.6,
9.85p. d AI-O-H band at
10.8p.Si-O-Al bands better developed still

lath-like

kaolin

(Fie

3D)

gibbsite. Very clear, pseudo-hexagonalplates (Fig. 3E) are synthesized
from small gibbsite crystals, from "pregibbsitic" alumina gels, and also
from aluminum chloride. Materials resembling halloysite (Fig. 3F) were
obtained from aluminum chloride and in some experiments with Alcoa
gibbsite. Lath-like kaolin (Fig. 3C) was obtained from large particle,
Alcoa gibbsite.
T.q.nrr2. Prnctrrecp ol Ocreurour, Llvnn rr.rKe,or,rxEvlrunren B.trI-R AND
ev r-Rev DBrmurNarroNs
Time
(days)
I
2
4
t2

Ratio of I-R
absorptions,
band/L.F. ba

/6 Octahedral
layer from I-R

Relative (001)
r-ray reflection
intensity
nof measurable

23
68
100
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SvNtuBsBs

The development of kaolinite from gibbsite and other pre-organized
AI-OH layers appears to depend critically on the physical and chemicai
conditions. The low pH, around 1.5-2.0, is difficult to explain but in the
caseof gibbsite may be connected with incipient transition to boehmite,

3426t8102
(A)

(B)

Fro. 1. X-ray difiractometertraces,showing(A) influenceof pH on synthesisof kaolin,
(B) transformationof gibbsiteto kaolinite at 175' C. after (a) I day, (b) 2 days, (c) 4 days,
(d) 12 days.
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Frc. 2. rnfra-red absorption spectraof gibbsite transforming to kaolinite at 175oc.,
after (a) 1 day, (b) 2 days, (c) 4 days, (d) lZ days.For comparisonK:Zettlitz kaolinite,
G:gibbsite (synthetic,Gastucheand Herbillon, 1962)
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Frc. 3. Etectron micrographs with length unit showing lp'

(A) Gel attached to coarse particles of gibbsite.
(B) Cracks appearing on cleavage planes of gibbsite.

(c) Thin

sheets and lathlike

particle of synthesized kaolinite.

(D) A mass of synthetic lath-like kaolinite.
(B) Kaolinite crystals synthesized from pre-gibbsitic alumina gel.
(F) Halloysitelike tube synthesized from AlCla.
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for it is only when the conditionsapproach those necessaryto alter gibbsite to boehmite that a kaolin mineral is formed. Poisoningof the reactions seemsto occur at high pH and possiblywith impurities derived from
the Pyrex containers. Cationic impurities strongly affect the silica-gel
framework (Fripiat et al., 1963), while anionic impurities disorder the
Al-octahedrallayers (Gastucheand Herbillon, 1962).
ExppnrurNrs AT NoRMAL TEMpERATURES
AND PnpssunBs
In the following experiments, the temperature was always less than
80o C. and generally less than 65o C., and the pressureatmospheric.
Alumina was derived from AICI3.6HzO and silica from ethyl silicate.
Experiments of three types were carried out:
(i) The rate of fixation of depolymerized silica by alumina gels and crystalline hydroxides was investigated as a function of the temperature of the solutions for a given silica content.
(ii) Alumino-silicic gels precipitated in the Al/Si: I ratio were aged for three months in
the mother solution at given pH, NaOH or HCI being used for adjusting pH.
(iii) Aluminic and silicic phases were aged in a dialyzed medium, alumina gels being
separated from silica-rich water flowing past a dialysis membrane.

Factors inf.uencing the rate oJ silica f,ration A suspensioncontaining 200
mg freshly precipitated alumina gel was introduced into a dialysis bag
and the outside solution (150 ml) containing 40 mg SiOz/liter was renewedevery 4 hr. Temperatureswere 2I-43" and 61o C. and experiments
were carried out for 100 hr. Below 43o C., the rate of silicafixation is very
dependenton the temperature,but above 43o C. the amount fixed seems
to remain constant indicating probably that the rate of formation of the
mixed gel is limited by the rate of silica diffusion through the membrane.
After 100 hr., 80 mg of SiO, were found in the alumina gel at 43oand at
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61o C., against 25 mg for the experimentrun at 21" C. After about 10 hr.
at 61o C., or somewhatlonger at 43" C., the inner phaseis a translucent
sol which does not evolve any further.
Gastucheand Herbillo n (1962) studied the evolution of similar alumina
gels treated with distilled water solutions. The gel transforms into a
translucent sol (pregibbsitic stage) that evolves later into a milky phase
when gibbsite begins to form. The first phase of the evolution is related
closely to the rate of Cl- departure, which increaseswith temperature, Ea
being found equal to 5.5 Kcal/mole. This deionization correspondswith
the transformation of AIrv present in the fresh gel at a ratio of about 75/6
intt_rAIvr. It may be thought that kaolin synthesesfrom ionic solutions or
from fresh gels will require very critical conditions if the rate of Alvr formation must coincide with the rate of silica fixation since the temperature
factor will not favor both processesequally. Attempts at fixing silica on
the "pregibbsitic" gel using the same procedure gave deceiving results'
for although this gel contains already all the aluminum in six-fold coordination and is very depolymerized, it does not fix more than t-2/6 oI SiOz
and it crystallizes in a very strong pseudo-boehmitephase' However, as
already described,this type of gel at 175' C. leads to very perfect kaoIinite.
As already outlined, gibbsite did not fix silica in these conditions.
Inf,uence of the pII of the mothersolution on the struclure of alumino-silicic
gelsAlthough it was already observedthat co-precipitated alumino-silicic
gels did not evolve appreciably towards a crystalline phase at ordinary
temperature and pressure,the influence of pH and ionic content on their
structure needed to be investigated. Knowledge of the b,ehaviorof pure
aluminic gels was already available and pure silicic gels had been investigated by Iler (1955) and also by Fripiat et al'. (1963). The pH values were
chosenin order to cover all the characteristic changesobservedby Iler in
the curve of gelificationof silicagel, namely pH 1.5,3.0, 5.5, 8.0.
Aging was carried out in tubes agitated end over end at ordinary temperatures,and pH was adjusted by HCI or NaOH. The mixed gels prepared with the Al/Si ratio: 1, evolved spontaneouslytowards pH 3. The
aging was carried out during three months at room temperature. All the
samples remained tr-ray amorphous though important changes in I-R
spectra and in exchangecapacity were observed related with the ratio of
Alvr/AFv.
Alvr was stabilized at low pH values, but above pH 5 entered increasingly the silica framework, taking fourfold coordination (Table 3). Chloride which disturbed the development of AIvr coordination for pure Al
gels prepared at pH 4.5 seemsto play a lesserrole here. Also, a very clear
relationship is found between Alvr content determined by n-tay fluores-
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3. PoncrNracr ol AlvI CoonorNATroN Founn nr Mrxro
es Furqcrrox ol.pH .rNo Acrnc pnnron

1:1 Al-Si Gnr,s

Percentage AIYr after various aging periods

pH

1.5
2

94
72
64
36
36

4
6
8

69
59
54
26
26
0

l.l

64
69
72
.)r

82
67

6+
39
44
15

4()

26

cenceand an increasein the base exchangecapacity of the gel (Fig. ).
Infrared spectra show that the increasein Alrv induces a shift in the
SiO vibration from 9-9.2p,up to 9.8p (Fig. 5). This has been connected
already with the presenceof tetrahedralaluminum by Stubicanand Roy
(1961), while Lyon and Tuddenham (1960) applied it to measure the
amount of isomorphous substitution in mica and chlorite tetrahedral
layers.This shift, which is observablein fresh gels,emphasizesthe importance of pre-organizationfor further crystal evolution.
Gels preparedat pH 3 and 5.5 presenta very broad Si-O band with a
tendencyto shift into severalcomponentsindicating perhapsa beginning
of octahedrallayer stabilization, but short ranged and very disordered.
Separateaging oJ aluminic and,silicic phases; attenlptsat stabilizing alumina or silica layer lattices The co-precipitation of Al-Si mixtures gave
mixed gels with very disorderedstructures. Besidesthe pH influence,
already outlined, the presenceof anions seemsto affect mainly the Al
coordination,and the presenceof cations distorts the Si-O bond length
(seer-ray Fourier analysisstudiesby Fripiat et al.1963). In the present
experiments,aging was carried out at 43o and 61o C., the fresh alumina
T,qnr,e 4. Rrsulrs

Alumina source

fresh Al gel prepared
from AICI3 . 6HzO,
precipitated with
NaOII and purified
by dialysis

lnou

Srpenlrn

Silica
dialyzing
solution

40 mg/L

r20 mg/L

Tin

'c.
61
43
6t
+J

AcrNc or. Srrrca eNo Ar,uutN,l prasBs

*-ray
data
gel
gel
20/6 octa- gel, traces
hedral
of bayerite
layer
gel
gel
gel
gel

Electron optical
data

halloysite,

bayerite

*kaolinite

(b:8.e3A)
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Frc. 4. Exchange capacity of co-precipitated Al-Si gels, versus percentage of Al in Gfold
coorclination; O unaged, ! aged one month, I aged 2 months, A aged 3 months.

gel being dialyzed first with water in order to extract the main part of the
chloride, and later with water containing depolymerized silica. Two flow
rates were used:50 and 100 ml/hr. Table 4 gives the details of these
experiments.
The experiments prove again how critical are the alumina and silica
layer building rates. Only partial successwas obtained with the more
dilute silica solution and the slowest flow rate. I-R spectra showed that
the amount of octahedral layer could be estimated at about 20/e. Morphologically, this kaolin resembleshalloysite (Fig. 6). Seedsof gibbsite,
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Fro. 5. Position of infra-red Si-O absorption band versus percentage of Al in
6-fold coordinationl see Fig. 5 for key to symbols used.

kaolinite and muscovite did not provide any definite increasein crystallization.
Another attempt at stabilizing the silica layer lattice was carried out
starting from a white mica.residuecoming from an acid attack of Gjerstadt biotite (Gastuche, 1963). This presentsunder the optical microscope a kind of layer lattice organization, though completely tc-ray ar'd
I-R amorphous.Experiments were carried out in dialysis bags with Al
gelsco-precipitatedat acid pH. After the same time of aging, the results
were mainly negative, the main evolution being towards a gel-like phase.
CoNcrusroxs FRoM ExpBnruBNrs AT NoRMAL TEMpERATURES
The structure of mixed alumino-silicicgelsis related closelyto pH and
ionic content of the solutions. The stabilization of six-fold coordinated
aluminum in the presenceof silicaoccursonly at low pH but the preparation of mixed gels in the mother solution under theseconditionsleads to
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structurespoisonedat the very beginningand which evolvevery little. As
observed in the experiments at higher temperatures, the alumina gel
structure needs to be in a dynamic stage, potentially able to transform
into gibbsite, in order to induce a 1: 1 silica layer lattice. The optimum
pH for this transformation seemsto be 4.5-5.5 but the rate of silica fixation is very critical and dependscloselyon the rate of deionization.
Drscussrow
It is of interest to consider the formation of kaolinite from aluminasilica mixtures of various kinds from the standpoint of absolutereaction
rate theory as developedby Glasstone,et al. (1941),also Laidler (1950),
even though no more than a qualitative discussion can be atternpted.
According to this formulation, the specificreaction rate k1 for the formation of an activated state denoted by I from an initial state denoted by
'O' is given by
kT
(- AHrl/RT)
k, : o ii.e*p (AS1*/R).exp
(Laidler, 1950,pp. 74 5) where
asr+arasJ : Sl - so
and
aH,i:HI-H"

T is absolute temperature,k, h, and R are basic constants,a is a transmission coefficientoften equal to unity, S denotes entropy and H enthalpy.
From this expression,it is evident that the initial state must be favorable with respectto the activated state in order that the reactantsmay
attain the activated state in appreciableamount. With starting materials
which are unfavorable for low-temperature syntheses, it is likely that
AHrI is large and positive, so that high temperaturesare essential.Thus,
for example, from data given by Rayner (1962) for hydrothermal synthesesof kaolinite from alumino-silicicgels,a value of AH around 280 k
cal/mol can be estimated, which implies an immeasurably slow rate below
100' C. for thesestarting materials.
For other starting materials and conditions,such as those which have
yielded low temperaturesyntheses,one cannot make any firm statement
regardingthe enthalpy factor, though it seemspossiblethat it may be of
the samehigh order as indicated in the previousparagraph.If this is the
case,then one must look to the entropy term as being the reasonfor the
results obtained. A statement of potentially considerableimportance by
Glasstoneet al. (1941,p. 22) is that
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"When reaction occurs between complex molecules and there is a considerable rearrangement of energy among the degrees of freedom, there is a llecreaseof entropy in the formation of the activated complex. . . . "

In the presentwork, it has beenseenthat an essentialcondition for Iow
temperaturesynthesisof kaolinite is that the initial state should contain
AI in six-fold coordination, and the probable reason for this is that it
makes the decreaseASII less than in situations where a coordination
change is required. Consequently,it will tend to make the free energy
barrier AFlt:411rt - TASrI to be surmountedsmaller.
I{owever, a six-fold coordination of AI in the starting materials is not
alone sufficient.Experiment proved that the gibbsite lattice is too stable
to be attacked by depolymerized silica solution, unlessthe alumina phase
itself is in a "dynamic" stagewhere the lattice is on the point of reorganization into boehmite, though boehmite itself also is unsuitable. But positive results are obtained from gibbsite under suitable acid conditions
favoring breakdown to boehmite, and from alumino-silicicgels in which
the Al is in six-fold coordination. The present studies have shown that
successfullow-temperature synthesisof kaolin minerals involves many
factors which in various ways will influence the terms ASrt and AHJ
which jointly determine the free energy barrier to be scaledin order to
reach the activated complex (or complexes)prior to the final crystallization.
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